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34% of women

said they experienced adveree {ghengee after abortion
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71% of men

There is not a day l don’t feel gui/ty 0r think about if I did

things differentiy. i need support to talk and grieve.
— Female Ciient

She chose. i always wanted to be a dad I sunk into a

depression and Iost who I was. To this day it haunts me.
- Male Client
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Critical Need for Secular Healing OptionsS
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Summary

1 in 4 womeni and 1 in 5 mengwiii experience abortion by
age 45. The majority want healing, but don't know where
to go for heip? They prefer anonymity and secular

programming? Offering abortion healing program options
that meet the needs of people seeking care is essential to

helping them find hope and healing.

Support After Abortion is shifting the conversation to compassion and support for those impacted by abortion.
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